
ABOUT THE CUT.

Church bells today,
fair weather.

This may bring

The timber exhibit for the World's
Fair from Clatsop county Is dally grow-ln- g

larger. .

There have been placed In the sher-
iff's office three revolving desks for the
accommodation of the tax roll books.

It is believed that the steam laundry
has successfully overcome its difficul-
ties and will begin business next week.

" Rev. Mr. Bayfleld, of Portland, will
address the regular gospel meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. at 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

Tom McGarth, who was arrested for
disturbing the peace at the Liverpool
boarding house, forfeited his ball yes-

terday.

Seaside Lodge, A. O. U. W. met last
night and initiated twelve new mem-
bers, six for the J, W. dekree and six
for M. W. Seven applications for mem-
bership were received.

The brickyard of Messrs. Mays &

Thayer, on the Lewis and Clarke, will
be sold at public auction on the prem-

ises on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Constable Oberg will conduct the sale.

Sheriff Smith yesterday got the coun-
ty tax roll for collection. It amounts
to $125,468.70, a sum much larger than
it has ever totalled before on account
of the resumption of a certain portion
of the state tax.

If you want some extra tine photos,
oiooers is me piace 10 gei mem.

Who killed Shldeler? It Is rumored
that a warrant is to be Issued on sus-
picion against Spagolettl FruH in a few
days. When Spagolettl was last heard
from, he announced his intention of
following the murdered man to South
Bend with a club.

First-clas- s piano for rent,
of Griffin & Reed.

Enquire

Astoria firemen will be Interested to
know that Chief Holman, of the Port-
land fire department, has made a test
of patent shut-of-f nozles, and was sat-
isfied with the result. The nozzle was
attached to poor hose, and full pres-

sure was applied without bursting. The
nozzle will be adopted by the depart-
ment. With its use a hose can be taken
through a room without throwing wa-

ter, except where necessary.

Do "hot be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret it

An esteemed subscriber came into
the office yesterday and said that he
objected to the conclusions drawn In

the editorial columns of The Astorlan
from the legend of St. Patrick. He ad
mitted, however, that this would be a
sorry world if people 'always had. the
KnmA 'nnHnnn nnri llliifit ratd hln the
ory by stating that, if this were the
case, to cite the remark of an Indian
Chief, J "Everybody would be wanting
my squaw." ''

Columbia Tender Company No. S,

will! give a bal April 8th, at Columbia
tannery. AH invited.

A meeting of the Columbia River
Fishermen's Protective Union was held
at Liberty hall last night. There were
a large number of fishermen present
The main subject under discussion was
the fixing of a price on salmon for the
coming season. Several speeches were
made on the subject, many of those
present advocating a $1.25 rate. Milder
counsel prevailed; however, and It was
finally decided to stand by a rate of
$1.15 per fish. Two men in the hall
spoke for a $1.50 rate and had to be re-

moved from the meeting. It will be seen
by a notice in another column that the
Union Intends to make public at once
the result of the conference. It is not
known what the canners will do in the
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We are now receiving daily large shipments new and fashionable
goods suitable for coming spring and summer.

lew Hosiery and Underwear,

matter, but as some of, them claim that
the price fixed only leaves a margin
of about 30 cents per case, it is be
lieved that there will be a good deal
of trouble; ' '

County and state taxes are now due
and payable at the sheriff's office, and
will be delinquent the first Monday in
April. H. A. Smith, Sheriff.

The Rescue club met as usual last
night. President I. W. Crawford was
in the chair. Rev. F. K. Van Tassel
opened the meeting with prayer. There
was a very large audience, nearly fifty
persons being unable to find seats. The
following program was well rendered:
Violin solo,. Freeman 'Parker; song,
"Throw Out the Life Line," Louis
Reyfleld; recitation, Oh Dear, Those
Ladles," Miss Lollta Grange; piano so-

lo, Mrs. J..K. Wirt; song, "My Dear
Old Home," Misses Laura Fox and
Irene Johnson;, piano solo, Miss Eva
Shlvely; address, Mr. L: Rayfield; song,
"Bread and Cheese and Kisses," F;
Parker. The singer was loudly encored
and had to respond with "Three Crows
Sat on a Tree," aid "Nance."

E. W. Kuykendall. the undertaker, cm- -
balmer and funeral director, has his par-
lors in the Welch block, No. 718, Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

Henry the young man who
was arrested some days ago for dis-

turbing the peace of the , Salvation
Army, was tried before Judge Cleve-

land yesterday. It will be remembered
that a few weeks ago he was tried for
the same; offense and acquitted. Yes
terday the following Jury heard the
case: Messrs. J. W. Jeune, Ed. Hughes,
Wade Hampton Smith, Uhlenhart,
Abercrombie and Roberts." The evi-

dence, which lasted all day, showed
very clearly that the charges were
true, and the witnesses for the prose-

cution who were heard, testified that
the prisoner was a man who made a
practice of disturbing and trying to
break up their gatherings. The Jury
brought in a verdict of guilty in ac
cordance with the facts. Judge Cleve-

land sentenced Loomls to 60 days' Im-

prisonment In the county Jail.

Swope & Slater will be pleased to
furnish estimates ' on Interior decora-
tion to all who call or address 459

Fourth street. ' '

Shldeler, the individual who worked
a "gold" watch game on this commu-

nity who was business manager of the
Evening Bucket, president of the Blue
Jay club, and the leader of that great

the to
movement," and who then left the city
owing money everywhere, and deserted
his destitute wife and family without a
word, accounted for. The Bucket, a
vile sheet that only lives to foist such
a class of men as this Shldeler on the
community, has discovered that he
has been foully dealt with, and with
sickening hypocrisy for its own un-

blushing lie says: "May the Lord have
mercy on the villains that bad a hand
In it." Let them be in no danger that
such a swift retribution has met him.
In a fetf months the news will come of
the formation of another citizens' party
in some portion of the country, the
foundation of one more game,

the loan of another man's rings and
diamonds, and then another skip.

See Swope & Slater about your spring
work. They are the swiftest, cheapest
and best paperhangers and decorators
on the coast.

The Astorlan has been asked to pub-

lish the following appeal to the women
of Oregon, from Mrs. Payton, World's
Fair commissioner of the women's de-

partment, at Salem:
"The Women's Department of the

Oregon World's Fair commission is now
advancing the work as rapidly as pos-

sible, and as the time for collecting the
exhibit to be made at the World's

Exposition is limited, all
Interested In securing a creditable

display in the line of the work of Or-

egon women, are earnestly urged to
lend their assistance and
in this result. To this

lew Dress Goods and

An Immense Stock of Wash Goods in
Zephyrs, Percales, White goods, etc.

A in All Wool Cloth, All Mm
worth $1.00, to be sold at 75c per yard.

JEFF'S, Only Mairart.

DAILY

of

accomplishing

end, those who possess articles coming
within this department are requested
to place themselves at once in commun-
ication with the superintendent. The
women's exhibit at Chicago is intend-
ed to be an Inspiration of woman's
genius, showing the evolution and
progress of woman's industries from
the earliest times to the present. It is
desired that Oregon shall have a rep-
resentative exhibit in this department,
comprising the work of women in the
fine arts, household economy, and the
products thereof, charitable, and phil-
anthropic work Inaugurated and car
rled on by women, books written by
women, fine needle and fancy work,
curios, and rare specimens collected by
women, and their work in all the va-

rled occupations In which they are
gaged; also as far as possible, statistics
as to the amount of women's work,
whether wholly or In part, that enters
into every exhibit, and Interesting data
concerning the same. Persons wishing
to make exhibits in this department
will please communicate immediately
with the superintendent, Mrs. Mary J.
Train, of Albany, Oregon, and thereby
assist in hastening the work forward."

Ptran A. R97 atMA 1. w. uoi, xiin.u ducci, nave
Loomls, J"Bl IU""ne 01 a3 Patterns

it

is

en

. nan Isabel, aiiu vuuipi loillg ail Ultj
latest designs and shades, at the low- -
est prices. CalLnd see them.

The Daily Astorlan will be delivered
on the Ilwaco-Sealan- d route this sea-
son by Homer Fletcher, a young man
who has been in our employ for over a
year. . Mr. Fletcher also has the Daily
Oregonlan to deliver on the: above
named route, and he will attend to all
orders or errands that may be intrusted
to him. The proprietor of this paper
takes pleasure in recommending Mr.
Fletcher as honest and reliable.

Frank Patton went ta last
night.

Judge came up from Seaside
yesterday.

Personal Mention.

Portland

McGuire

P. L. Cherry was able to get down to
his office yesterday.

Miss Emily Kelly, of Knappton, is
visiting friends In this city.

C. P. Upshur went up on the Tele
phone last night to Portland.

C. . H. Page, superintendent of con-

struction of the Portland water works,
is in' the city.'

8. H. Maddock went up on the Tele- -

moral uprising known as "citizens' Phne last night, Brookfleld. where

watch

per-

sons

he takes tils old position as bookkeeper
with J. G. Megler.

E. E. Kohn, A. J. Johnson. W. New
ton, George, Taylor, Miss Lalng, F. M.
Flye, H, 8. Gile, R. B. Wilson, William
Laing, Mrs. Thompson and R. J.

went up on the Telephone
last night. " - .

R. McNamara, N. Poston, J. P. Hay.
den, H. C. Bach, D. W. Crawley and
wife, G. P. Riley, Emile E. Kahn,
James Carney, C. H. Page, R. Chabol,
and sister, W. M. Black, H. S. McGow-a- n,

W. W. Curtis and N. H. Webber
are at the Occident.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the C. R.
F. P. Union has set the price of salmon
for the season of 1893, at $1.15. By or-de-r,

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec'y. '

Astoria Or., March 25, 1893.
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WANTED.

The Leading and House in Asjoria,

CANVA8SBR OK (W0DI)UMUNGLiberal salary and pxpenmvi paid
weekly ; Permanent posftluu. BKOWN UKOd.
Co, Nuraeiymen, l'urtlaud, Oregon,

I Mi KOH (iKNERA.li HOUSEWOHK. CALL
at Z78 itreet.

ROOMS TO BEnr.
TWO DhSIKAflLK U.NFUrtNIMUD KOOM3

papered. Moderate rem. 802 Tnlrd
sliver.

ROOMS SUirAliLK FOR HOUSmKKP-lnt- r,3 furnished mifuriiMied. Alxo ed

moms for lodgers. Ho. 21b W. Utli st.
OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS

located near business,
(.all at No. 20J West Street.

HOTEL TIGHF, FURNISHED ROOMS IN
single at tl a and upwards,

loom by tlie day week or month.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 1NO.UIKK AT
tills

NICELY FUKHHfcD KOOMS BY DAY,
month terms very reasonable at

ine iw i ntra

TOOAI FOR OFFICES OR LIGHT HOUSEj V keeping, tall ua r. 11, WILLS at tne
ueni uur.

DOOMS LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Xi uruuna floor, good location,
this ofllco.

BALE.

l stable, where all Dartlculars can ascer.
taiiieu.

Alain

wceK

uriei,

Occl

KOR

A PAIR OF GOLD SPECTACLES IN TH
iV Oregon liukery, Owner eiu have same by
itjiiiK mis uuvartiiiBiiieiiu

( BIUKN'S
W Street

rousi.

MiaCBLlAXEO VH.

HOTKL WEST
Alb. Haider, Proprietor.

Katen per day
8' title meals

rOR

1H7

Inquire
M.

BIX11I

Everything kent Bond order anil n dn
our oesi sat sty everyDooy who glvea
call, --

1 .

PALL ON P. BAKKH. 478 THIRD BTKKKT
ana nave your cioinea uyeo aua eimuieu

n EO. MoLEAN. COHNKR OLNKY AND AK
VJT tor ftreets, doea a general business black'
stunning ana repairing.

KECONJ) HAND 8T0R8 6
buys and sella new and anc- -

uuu-na- na luruttiire. lilunest cash price paid,

VrOCNQ LEWIS, AQENT8 ANB DEALERS
I real estate and Oregon Fine Lindi, 616

oecuuu ireeu
City lota and acreage, Tongue Point property

navei property, ewstrrnia.
fruit and chicken tracts close town,

cneap.

Best thing on the market.

FarraptFflsl!l.lR.
Will give a- -

OALICOBALL
For tLe tld of the memorial

fund, at

Fisher's Hall, April 14th.

Two prizes will be given for the neat'
est dressed lady.

Calico will be the only material tued
dresses.

Price of admission, $1. Ladies free.

L,.,i

1 1 EidMKai l-- 'V .J j

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Pr.wkr. No Ammonia; No Alum.
"Used in Millions of Home- - 40 Years the Standard

Imported
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Trimrags.

Special Bargain Henrietta
Shades,

As the Flax Grows,

So the Twine
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
Tho 1893 make is now being delivered

WHY

IS

to customers,

crop of 1890.

Because tho 1891 nd 1892 crops have

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-feri- or

flax. That is why his twine

THE BEST !

Solo Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO

ELECTR

To

LIGHTS

On Meter System.

Consumers:
The West Shore Mills Co.. at trreat ex

pense have perfected their electric" light
plant to the latest known aDDsratns. ami

re now able to go to the public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
and quality, as can be shown by the fol
lowing rates on and alter March VVittr:

lncandeecenVsHnfunt. ... $1.50
' " 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

Or by meter, 1 cent per hoar.

nstallation Free of Charge

For particulars inmitre of anr member
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con-oom- ly

Ht. West 8hobs Mills Co.,
1. V. Irullinger, 1'reeideot.

UO. DMIELSON,

SAMPLEJIOOns
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Aeent far the GUION Rteaniahln Una and u
TIIINUVALLA Hteanmnlp Line, direct.- -

AU", anwit for "Hvmaka Trlliuneu" anC
SYermka Amerlksnaren."

Corner ni Water and West Iflntn Htreet f

ASTORIA IRON WOIIKS.
Ouneooily street, toot Jacluon,

Astoria, Oregon. ' '

enrral KadinLsU & Boiler Kakcn
Land and Marine EnslnM. Boiler work, Steam

win ami tannery won a specialty.

Cutiags (fill DMorip'.ioni Ksdt t Oidr at
etort Votiei.

JOhV FOX... I'renMont and 8un- -
. L. rOX . .. Vic rreHldeo

ROSS, HICCINS t CO.,
Butchers and- - Grocers,

Aitorta and Upper Aitorla.
Fine Tea and CoBwii, Talile DrllraHi,
IVmitie and Tropical Frulta, Vegeta-
bles, sugar eared haina, bacon, etc.

KOICE FF.ESH & SALT fiL.TS

It is mado of the flax

Lasts

Merchants!

"Yes l ies l ies !:

Positlrelj- - fercif Ec?U"

Portland Cranch

TH.--

COM PARK'S

Kubber Boots,
Shoes, and

Lawn Tennises.

. PORTLAND, OR.

Call and see ua or sent! or-

ders direct. ' Correspondence
solicited. .

'

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager Beer

Aod XX Totter.


